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THE GLOBE OPEN UNTIL 6 P. AT. THE GLOBE

The Easter Season Is On the Home-stretch
Don't Delay Your Purchasing Until the Last Moment
Globe Easter Togs Are in Evidence Neckwear Fashions

Every day brings new arrivals of clothes
.1 . >i. , . j

? .1 *-» n j- The Roman Stripe 'De Joinville Scarf, the Fly-
that Will be noted in the Easter Parade. by-Night" Bat Tie and the extra wide open four-

?????? in-hand, in real thrilling stripes are now featured

Those Smart English Suits at sls
he e F ce,t,onal %alues at

c
ufe W* have the young fellows all talking?and well they might, CU* + \A7VK

their equals never have been seen. Every swell model ollirtS VYltn

flßagß and style?every new feature included; Neckband Tabs
small tab arrangement to open up the back

HA TTocViirir* Plnth#»c at ar\A of the starched neckband to adjust your collar-
R f aSOIOII- dX dllU. Cp<£o button. Very simple and very handy. These shirts

MJ un D i»t r II j a. .
are all that could be desired at\u25a0 The Beau Brummel of all ready-to-wear custom

clothes?the clothes that set the tailors talking. The Ipl.OU

||g models are unique?all the new plaids are here?the for Easter?new imported
newest color effects?and the best Blue Serges and Un- IV effects with plaid and striped borders
finished Worsteds. ?2s<* and 35^.

Silk hosiery for Men, 50c | &)ord About Service f &he Jorpedo?-
"Send me a dozen pairs of those 50c silk \u2666 Vi'e guarantee to deliver every pur- X A new bullet" cromn derby that made

hose, they're the best I ever wore", wrote a * chase desired for Easter and have ar- x *n instantaneous hit. Very high, (sand

traveling man last week. We know that *
ranged to have » large extra, force of J 6 inches) with graceful curled brim fairly

he is right. Full-fashioned ?made on Ger- * salespeople?alteration hands and de- \u2666 close.
man machines pure thread silk all | Hveiy^boys?so as josser ve Qfld $3

Want An English Cutaway Right-Posture Clothes
Frock Coat and Vest For Easter Mean Your Boys' Health

Beautiful models of Oxford Gray-imported cloths-edged ,I" fact his general welfare-make him stand upright-breathe
.

.. .
.... ...r ?,

? deeply?full of action ?good color. They don t cost more than
with elegant silk braid. A revelation in skillful tailoring. ordinary boys' clothes.

$28.50 and $35
. $6.50-$7.50-$8.50-$lO

Boys' Waists | A Box of Holeproof Hosiery a Trunk-A Bag
For Easter For An Easter Present For that Easier Trip

A great variety right
n °j ~Ti nia

»

rt! S: perca L® Soft finished lisle and silks?packed in beautiful boxes?for HlM? for Trunks at special prices,

c'oir,"HEß-f» r EVERYBODY- 54.95 .0 S9.J*
all tapeless. 6 p a jr , 0 f jjsi e guaranteed 6 months at $1.50 Bags and Suitcases at

50C tO SI.OO $5 worth $6.50

THE GLOBE u T/ie Friendly Store*

Principal in Midnight
Shooting Fray Is Held

Kdward Schraudenbach of 741
South Ninth street, this afternoon was
held l>y Mayor John K. Royal on a
charge of forcible entry. Schrauden-
bach was arrested last night on a
charge of attempting to shoot Mrs.
Kimiia Quigley, who resides with her-
brother-in-law. Samuel Acker, at 20.1
Nectarine street.

According to the police, Shcrauden-

| bach and Mrs. Acker had a quarrel
following a drinking party. Mrs.

j Asker was knocked down by the man,

while on her way Home with Mrs.

j Qulgley.

I Later Scliraudenbach called a* the

Acker home and was refused admit-
tance. He broke a window and

j climbed through. Mrs. Quigley se-
cured a shotgun and threatened to kill

I him. Shcraudenbach in trying to get
(the gun from Mrs. Quigley, accidental-

| ly discharged it.

Tackle Your Work With a Will!

I PEPSIMINT
! 's? ( 'ffice workers, school teachers, ste-

M nog rap hers, everybody who does desk
» f ?work ?drink Pepsimint. It will keep

>' our digestion in order, your head
clear, your spirits and your ambition

vigorous. Pepsimint is the enemy of indigestion, good to taste, spark-
! ll«g. mild in its effects, and splendidly beneficial. Office dopeyness,

headaches, and the listlessness that comes from a lazy stomach, all are
benefited by Pepsimint. Pepsimint is guaranteed free of a single grain
of any injurious or lieart'depressing drug. At all drug stores.

ttk*. 23c, SI the bottle.
THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.

I*hilaile|pbia and Snlfnbury, )|d.

ssr?- .... -j : ,

1 LOW hut

I
FARES , XTo THE PACIFIC COAST day from

March Ist to 1|
|P Nov. 30th round trip excursion 11

tickets to the entire Pacific Coast will '\u25a0
WW be on sale at extremely low fares?three I

IP months return limit liberal stopovers.

I Make the

J Grand Circle Tour' 9 il
Go to California Expositions immediately and with- .fll

out travel worries by taking the fastest no extra MUW
fare train?' "The Pacific Limited." .ill
Return via the North Coast?Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle and over the "St. Paul's" northern Jllfline?the picturesque "Trailof the Olvm- ifllV

i pian"? one road all the way?the

II Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul Ry.
Ui.t. I'nxs. Attrul, |

lllflHIIlfekBaai; Koimi 7 Park lllil*.,?Mi ~ fl

TOURAINE BLAZE OF
INCENDIARY ORIGIN

[Continued from First Page.]

I violent to wrench loose the doors of
j cabins nearby. The authorities be-
lieves the explosive had been placed

iwith criminal intent in a trunk which
| was stored with the baggage of first
| class passengers in No. 2 hold.

Aroused Suspicion
! With this first report of experts at

Ihand, the State attorney at Havre ex-
lam.ined as many passengers as could be
reached. The witnesses stated, accord-
Jing to the Matin, that they had been
Iamazed at the statement made one
!night during the voyage by a fellow
ipassenger when they were discussing
|German threats to torpedo ships pass-
Itag through the war zone. This pas-
fsenger is quoted as having remarked:

"Oh, that isn't the only war zone
that would be dangerous; Germany

i is strong enough to do what she wants.
(This ship herself, even before she

i reaches the war zone, might be oblig-

J ed to have recourse to the doctors and
? nurses aboard to care for the passeng-
ers."

Only passing heed, however, was
given to this assertion when it was
made, but in view of subsequent events
it appeared to the investigating at-
torney to have considerable import-

I ance.
The passenger in question, who was

| quoted as having boasted of Germany's
jpower, was listed on the ship's ree-
; ords as "Raymond Swoboda, 38 years

iold. an American subject; profession,
financier: destination. Paris."

Placed Under Arrest
Commissioner TJubert, attached to

the Se< ret Service Department of the
Ministry of the Interior, undertook the
task of tracing Swoboda.

He found him in the Place De Ri-
voli, where he was arresied. When his
room was searched, the police declare,

j a number of letters written In Ger-
' man were found which seemed to
I point strongly to his guilt. He was
turned o'er to the Havre police by

(the Paris authorities.
I Mr. Morrison, the broker, when told
,of Swoboda's arrest, expressed amaze-
I ment. "I had business relations with
Swoboda," he said, "but he always was

I perfectly honorable in his dealing with
I me. I knew that he formerly was em-

I ployed in a large Paris bank and I was
i not astonished at his wide knowledge
|of finance. I knew also that his busi-

j ness brought him a large income."

Swoboda Saijed For
France on February 27

By Associated Press

I New York. March 31.?The circum-
j stunces under which Mr. Swoboda
sailed aboard La Touraine February
27 were clearly recalled to-day at the
office of the French Line here.

Mr. Swoboda, it was said, came into
the office of the line on February 2G,

the day before the steamer sailed, and,
presenting what appeared to be an
American passport, vised by the
French consul here, said ho wanted
to engage passage to Havre. The

| ticket clerk, whom he engaged In con-
versation, recalled him to-day as a

i pleasant spoken man of about 37
years, wearing glasses, who said he

[expected to sell some supplies to the
i French Government.

The nature of these supplies, so far
us could l»e recalled, was not stated.
Mr. Swoboda <li<l say. however, tin-
clerk recall?, that he wanted to take
aboard samples of the supplies and to
do so would prefer to have them ship-
ped with him as excess baggage. The
clerk is under thu impression that tho

supplies had something to do with the
use of gasoline, inferentially a gaso-
line engine of some .^ort.

A search through the records of the
French line disclosed the fact that a
M. Swoboda was a passenger aboard
the steamer Hochambeau leaving
Havre January 6 and arriving here
January 14. There was nothing to
show whether this was the same Swo-
boda as sailed on Touraine.

NO PASSPORT ISSUED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 31. ?State

Department records show no Ameri-
can passport issued to Raymond Swo-
boda or to any other person bearing
a name approaching that in similarity.

I-OBERLIN * - "I
PLAN EASTER RALLY

The official board of Neidlg Memor-
ial United Brethren Church will meet
this evening to plan the Easter rally

and to arrange the last payment on
the church debt. During the last year
*4, 200 has been raised.

OBERLIN PERSONALS

The Rev. Dr. S. D. Dauglierty, of
Philadelphia, superintendent of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Synod of the
Lutheran Church, was the guest of the
Rev. D. E. Rupley yesterday.

John B. Rupley, a student at Get-
tysburg Theological Seminary, is as-
sisting his father, the Rev. D. E.
Rupley, in his Lenten services at Sa-
lem Lutheran Church. On Sunday he
will preach in the Dauphin Lutheran
Church.

David Kenimerer, a student at Sus-
quehanna University, is visiting rela.-
tives in Oberlin.

Arthur Nesbit, of Stoolton; Earl
Elcholberger, of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege, Annville, and J. Edward Strode
and daughter, Catherine, of Harris-
burg, wore guests of Postmaster M. G.
Tobias. Sunday.

J. Frank I'hambers and family
moved from Highland street to the
house of Martin Zoll, Main street,
Monday.

Miss Olivia Stengle is visiting her
friend. Miss Edna Hutton, in New
York city.

Faber E. Stengle, a senior at Leba-
non Valley College, spent Bunday with
his parents, kr. and Mrs. G. A.
Stengle.

The Rev. C. E. Boughter, pastor of
Neidig Memorial United Brethren
Church will preach at the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church, Harrishurg.
to-morrow evening, and in Centenary
United Brethren Church, Steelton,
Friday evening. On Monday he con-
ducted services in the United Breth-
ren Church at Penbrook.

Ervin Hochinan has gone to Detroit
where he will work in an automobile
factory.

American Note Received
by Ambassador in London

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 31. ?Am-

bassador Page, at Eondon, had before
him to-dav the American noto to Great
Britain regarding the British order in
council against commerce to and from
Germany. The communication was
cabled to him last night by the State
Department, it was expected that the
ambassador wauld present the note
to-day to the foreign office.

Pending the presentation of the com-
munication officials refused to reveal
its contents.

CHARGE THE US
WITH CUE THEFT

Constable* Place High School
Youths Under Arrest During

Sessions Yesterday

Three arrests were made yesterday
in connection with the alleged theft
of a canoe from the locker of Edwin
O. Hendrickson, Jr., along; the river,
near Francis street, recently.

The boya arrested are: Frank
Francis, 16. son of Ebenezer Francis;
Christopher Wren, 16. son of William

Wren, anj Philip Bretz, 16, son of
Abraham liretz. All three are stu-

dents of the Steelton High school and
were placed under arrest during school
hours yesterday. The youths are all
sons of well-known Steelton families.

The boys are charged with felonious

entry and larceny. They will be ar-

raigned before Squire T. V. Gardner
this evening.

Give Brides-elect
Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Esther Ligan was hostess last
evening at a miscellaneous shower in
honor of Miss Ethel Beidel and Mies
Martha Selway. two brides-elect, at
her home, 159 South Front street.
Many useful Rifts of tinware, alumi-
num and cut glass were received. The
color scheme of yellow and white was
effectively carried out. The favors
were chicks with wedding rings at-
tached. Those present were: Misses
Ethel Beidel, Martha Selway, Anna
Deigel. Mary Epplnger. Maude Fiese.
Dorothy Hiney, Ellen Merryman, Ly-

dia Nebinger, Eva Peters and Esther
Ligan.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
To Dance To-nJght. The Young

Men's Social club will hold a dance in
the Orpheum hall this evening.

Y'eanjr Ijwtures. Prof. Norman
M. Yeany will deliver an illustrated
lecture In St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Easter Services jjejjin. A series of
services will begin in the First Re-
formed Church this evening. The
Rev. Charles A. Huyette will lecture
on "The First Two Days of Passion
Week."

MARRIES TWO COUPLES

Walter S. Eby, of Lemoyne, and
Miss Nellie P. Thompson, of Steelton.
were married at the parsonage of

the Main Street Church of God last
Wednesday, by the Rev. G. W. Getz.

Earl A. Shupp and Miss Edna E.
both of Steelton. were mar-

ried by the Rev. G. W. Getz, last Fri-
day.

SELL 800 TICKETS

More than 800 tickets have already

been sold for Tuesday evening s home
talent vaudeville- show by Steelton
Lodge, 411, Knights of Pythias, in the
High school auditorium. The entire
proceeds of the show will be devoted
to charity work by the Steelton Asso-

ciated Charities.

MRS. SHUMAN DIES

Mrs. Sara E. Sliuman, aged 75, died
yesterday at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. F. Bechtel, Front and Ful-
ton streets, from a complication of
diseases. Funeral arrangements are
incomplete.

PUX BIG EASTER SERVICE

The East Steelton Church of God
is preparing for a big Easter service
to be held in the evening at 7.30. The

members of Eberly's Mill church will
attend In a body.

I>. O. S. OF A. MEETING

Washington, Camp, No. 102, Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, held their
regular business meeting last evening.
Camp No. 102 will be well represented
at the P. O. S. of A. rally.

1-MTDDLETQVCT' * -1
START EXCAVATIONS FOR

SHOE FACTORY ADDITION

Excavations for the foundation for
the addition to the Kreider shoe fac-
tory were commenced yesterday by
Contractor H. C. Fishburn. The con-
tract for the concrete and masonry has
been awarded to George Cobaugh, of
Falmouth, and the carpenter work to
H. Clay Hoffman. Work will be push-
ed as rapidly as possible.

MRS. KERNS IWES

Mrs. Charles Kerns, 19 years old,
died at her home in Union street, yes-
terday, after an illness of three weeks.
She is survived by her husband and
one eon. Funeral arrangements are in-
complete.

MISS SIIOOP ENTERTAINS

Miss Catherine Shoop entertained in
honor of Miss Myrtle Bachman at her
home in Water street last evening. In
the party were: Misses Myrtle Bach-
man, Blanche Krepps, Muriel Forn-
walt. Myra Maginnis, Eesse Lynoh, Es-
ther Fishburn, Kathryn Shoop, Marian
Rhoop, Albert Strayer, Samuel Shoop,

I Mr. and Mrs. William Ivain, and Mr.
land Mrs. L. B. Shoop.

l-HIGHSPIRE 777
"
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Choir of Forty Voices
to Sing Easter Cantata

Under the 'direction of Miss Ella
Rush, an Easter cantata will be given
in the Church of God Sunday evening.
A chorus of forty voices will be a fea-
ture. The program follows: An-
them, "I Am the Resurrection," by
chorus; quintet, "Easter Gladness,"
Nina Ruth, Hilda Lehman, Rachael
Etter, Samuel Sides and Raymond Dlf-
fenderfer; invocation, the Rev. 15. L.
C. Baer; solo, selected, Rachael Etter.

Part I, "The Day of Resurrection";
prelude, instrumental, Anna Wol|f;
recitation. chorus and solo, "Oh Sac-
red Head," John Whittle; baritone
sojo, "What language Shall I Bor-
row," Harry Hoke; alto solo, "The
Veil of the Temple," Airs. Walter

vocal duet, "Sealed in the Si-
lent Tomb," Mrs. Ivan Hoffnteister
and Raymond Diffendcrfer; soprano
solo. "Seek Not the Living," Zelina
Leidlg; quartet and <'liorus, Mae Bam-
berger, Mrs. Walter Sides, Walter Sides
and John Whittle.

Part 11. recitative a*id chorus.
Mrs. Hoy Bonholtzer: soprano solo
and chorus. "Hallelujah to the King,"
Sirs. E. Knisely; solo and chorus.
"Now Is Christ Risen," Hilda Jjeh-
nian.

Lots of hard scrubbing
and cleaning to do in your

thoroughly for you.
With Fels-Naptha - there's* no
need to use lots of strength over
a scrubbing brush, and it works
best in cool or lukewarm water.

Your grocer has the new
Fels-Soap Powder.
You are sure to like it.

UGH! NOT CALOMEL, OIL OR SALTS,
TAKE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Delicious "fruit laxative" cleanses
stomach, liver and

bowels
A harmless cure for sick headache,

biliousness, sour stomach, constipation,
indigestion, coated tongue, sallowness
?take 'California Syrup of Figs." For
the cause of all such misery comes
from a torpid liver and sluggish
bowels.

without griping. Please don't think of
"California Syrup of Figs" as a physic.
Don't think you are drugging yourself
or your children, because this delicious
fruit laxative can not cause Injury.
Even the most delicate child can take
it as safely as a robust man. It is the
most harmless, effective stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser, regulator and
tonic ever devised.

Your only difficulty may be in get-
ting the genuine, so ask your druggist
for a 50-cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs" then see that it is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." This city has many counterfeit
"fig syrups," so watcli out. ?Adver-
tisement.

were passed on first reading and listed
for consideration on second reading
Wednesday, April 7, at 10:80 a, m.
The child labor bills will likelybe con-
sidered next Tuesday at 11 a. m.

The bill empowering street railway
companies to operate motor bus lines

in connection with their systems was

defeated, falling 23 short of the re-
quired vote. The House also voted
down the bill authorizing district at-
torneys in counties having under 200,-
000 population to employ clerks and
stenographers.

After a brief discussion the hill
regulating the practice of optometry
was made a special order for 10:30

a. m. Tuesday.
Among the bills passed finally:
Regulating State meat inspection

under direction of State Livestock
Sanitary Board.

Senate bill requiring posting of re-

turns of primary elections at polling
places.

The House took a recess at 1 p. m.
until 7:30 p. m.

ARTIMAOItY IX READINESS

By Associated Press
Brownsville, Tex., March 31. ?Threo

batteries of the United States Third
Field Artillery arrrived hero early to-
day to be ready if necessary to pro-

tect Brownsville when Matamoros la
under attack. Matamoros was quiet

early to-day with no indications when

the Villa troops would begin the at-
tack, which had caused fear of risk
to Brownsville, through rifle or can-

non fire.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

Sufferers from Tuberculosis often
think that medicine will not help them.
Fresh air, regular habits and good food
aid in restoring health, but more is
often needed. Many have been restor-

ed to health by Eckman s Alterative.
Read this: Weldon, 111.

"Gentlemen i? Through your Instru-
mentality I have been «aved from a
premature grave. On December 14,

loot. I »» taken with Typhoid Pn«u-
monlii. which developed Into Tuber-
euloMlN (bacilli were found). In Feb-
ruary, IIIOS. I went to 1) ort Worth.
Texan, and Inter «o Canon City, Colo-

rado. After being there two week*

mv pknleiin Informed me that my

.?awe wan lioprlexx. Three wecka Inter
1 returned home, weighing 10! l pound*,
the doctor having given me uo aiwur-

ance of reaching there alive. On July

i l-l 1005, I began taking li>kmun'»
wonderful remedy for I.ung Trouble.
Now I am atout and well and can do
any kind of work about my grain ele-
vator." (Abbreviated.)

(Affidavit) AllTHimWEBB.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no

.harmful or habit- forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes Small size, SI;
regular size. $2. Sold by leading
druggists. Write for booklet of re-

coveries.
l'Jekman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Advertisement.
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Fencing
And Posts

Build new fences or
fix up the old ones.

Nothing is more un-

sightly than a tumble

down fence.

We can furnish you the
posts and any kind of lum-
ber yo« want.

No difference how large
or how small your order
is we will deliver it
promptly.

United Ice & Coal Co.
HIUN OFFICRI

Forater and Cowden Sta.

A tablespoonful to-night means all
constipation poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food and sour bile gently
moved out of your system by morning

APRIL 7 LAST DAY
FOR BILLS IN HOUSE

[Conttiiiu'ri from First I'ago.]

the township commissioners to levy a
special tax, not exceeding 1 mill, for
support of a fire department.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Milliron,Armstrong?Permitting

Department of Forestry to make
agreements with counties or munici-
palities or private organizations to
suppress forest ilres.

Mr. Gans, Philadelphia?Repealing
act of April 11, ISO7, and supplements,
for poorhouse in Oxford and Lower
Dublin, Philadelphia.

Mr. Smith, Fayette?Repealing the
act of May 23, 1873, prohibiting use
of any adulteration or imitation of
dairy products in charitable and penal
institutions.

Mr. Swan, Allegheny Amending
school code so that no contractor who
defaulted on a supply contract can be
awarded subsequent contracts.

air. Body, Berks Appropriating
$6,000 to purchase collection of In-
dian relics owned by 11. K. Deisher,
Kutztown.

Mr. Bovee, Erie?Reducing state tax
on stock of real estate companies from
5 mills to 1.

Mr. Dell, Huntingdon Erecting
Huntingdon county into a separate
judicial district. It is now In a district
with Mifflin and Bedford.

Mr. Horton, Fayette?Authorizing
cemetery associations to assess lot
owners for general improvement and
maintenance purposes.

Mr. Fruit, Mercer ?Fixing salaries of
clerks in Department of Public In-
struction.

Mr. Oaks, Cambria ?Making it un-
lawful for any person In charge of a
highway to permit surface to be rais-
ed above grade where road crosses a
culvert.

The Catlin bill providing- that when
a candidate for a mayoralty nomina-
tion receives fifty-one per cent, of
votes at primary he shall be sole can-
didate, was reported to the House with
an amendment, making it applicable
to candidates for council.

Representatives Forster and Baldwin
occupied the chair during the morning
session.

The House cleared its second read-
ing calendar, passing on that stage the
bills reorganizing the Attorney Gen-

eral's Department.
isills Parsed Finally

These bills passed finally:
Senate bill validating sales under

orphans' court orders upon petition of
executors or administrators; regulat-
ing admission of children to tuber-
cular and insane hospitals: regulating
practice in actions of assumpsit and
trespass: providing for reconstruction

[by the State of bridges on State high-
ways; Senato bill regulating payment
of Hens on property taken for public
improvements.
I Objections made by various mem-
bers that 300 petitioners could bind a
county to larga expenditures caused
the defeat in the House to-day of the

Stewart Senato bill authorizing county
commissioners to make appropriations
for co-operative agricultural extension
work.

The workmen's compensation bills

WHAT NEURASTHENIA IS
Neurasthenia is a condition of ex-

haustion of the nervous system. The

causes are varied. Continuous work,
mental or physical, without proper
vacation periods, without proper at-

tention to diet and exercise, also wor-
ry over the struggle for success, are
the most common causes. Excesses of
almost any kind may produce it.

Some diseases, like the grip, will cause

neurasthenia. So also will a severe
shock, Intense anxiety or grief.

The symptoms are over-sensitive-
ness, Irritability, a disposition to wor-
ry over trifles, headache, possibly
nausea.

The treatment Is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a non-alco-
holic tonic. As the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood tho treats
ment must bo directed toward building
up the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

act directly on the blood and with
proper regulation of the diet have
proved of tho greatest benefit In man"

cases of neurasthenia. A tein' ???
*

anemia, or bloodlessncss, shown by
most neurasthenic patients, is also
corrected by these tonic pills. Tour
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Two useful books "Diseases of the
Nervous System" and "What to Kat
and lJow to Kat" will be sent frco by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y., if you mention this pa-
per.?Advertisements
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